
Never Before
Have we enjoyed such ft good piano

trade as we are having now.

Knabe,
Briggs,

and Vose
Are all getting tliclv share. Where
can you find three such good pianos
in one storeP HNABE pianos have
been made for sixty-thre- e years.
The BRIGGS has been made thirty
years, while the VOSE & SON has
been on the market fortynlno years.

Call nnd see our specialties, the
Angelus Is almost a perfect piano
player. Music Boxes, Thonographs,
Graphophones and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

1C Periy Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders rromptty Dsllveroi

3f33j Adams Avenutw

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Jn Itc City Who la n Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to be done call

nnd take advantage of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best ...$5.00.
Gold Fillings ..$1.00.
Best Set of Teeth. ..$5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown. and bridge work q. specialty. All
thn latest electric appliances used for
tno alleviation of pain. Call and have
your teeth examined free x( charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
E14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours S a. m. to 12.30 p. ra.: I to t.

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflce.
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: CITY NOTES :
.

JAMTOrtS' PAY-DA- The janitois of the va-

rious city bChooli will 1)0 paid tomorrow.

MINER UCJlillKD. Patrick Lone, of 1311 Mon-e-

acnue, wia severely injured aliout the liael:
of the head by a fall of lout at the Von Monh
mine josteiday mom Inc.

will ir.cn i tu: tonight. -- rtc. i. i. .t- -

wood, P. P., the general niperlnlendint of th
Lnhrrjillst (hutched of the I'lilted Main, will
pleach in the Vnlnjlt church tunlght

ff.OM.SO MEr.IINO.-l- he PiMe iln at tho
Railroad Youm; Men's Christian assucUtinn lud
Its ckflnK nuctlnK' List iiIkIiI. 1 lie immltr
enloied a supper at the conclusion of the buslne,

APMirTEII K) MKMHEIIMIIP.-Secieta- r.v I),
rt. Atherlon, of the board of trade, jesterd.iy
leeched word from Clinton Honor, Wuodrufl, o(
Philadelphia, that the hoaid had heen adinitteit
to mrmtrralilp in tlie National Municipal league.

A rON'l llint'TIOX. 'I lie iiuiuirris of tnc
Klorrnie Criltrntrni homo with
cntltiuli tlie iiccipt of diccK of WO fur the
l'Ullriiru fun.l. the luocrods of a kIImt tea ubin
hv Mn.. C'corKc W. Jtcm, of LVirlioiiclilr, fur our
licnefit.

tu:m:am:u rmi hip. pkn.-Jo- Iih vanu,i.y,
who roliliocl Mullr.i'fc store ami Aiulnw Ai'P
nap's fliec hliop in Prmirtfiuo, In Apiil, ISO?, njs
rrlia.wl from tlie Pattern m nilnitiary rstrnl.v

Iter having scinl a two jcais' untence linpocc!
by Judge UihwrcU.

I1PVAWAVS AIIHPSTPP.-W- ord m lat nljlit
rricheil by (hl.f of Police ltnlilliii; Hut twu
tunawj) lioj liail been Hiiotcil in Allenluun.
They nr IVc I Iimlcjii, of tul Mono jtrnue.
unrl Mike hllilrr, of 111 Mone jhiiiu, ami llicj
left loun toufilirr smirch)

f AXPIl)A'ri:- - i;i::M'i:il. 'Hie ltrpul.lUJn
tarcllchlcc vtlio reuiklcml with Comity I'lulimaii
Vobing jrtcrilay were j follouii: For pro.
tlmnotaiy, Jolm l'oclanil, tor rreoiiler of ilcech,
Thornan A. Ilwns; lor riff. 1'iank Pecker; tor
Jury cemmlnvloncr, Tlioiiui V Lewis.

SIIOI.S ( OVI.Ilim pairs of tl.o
tlifes itolcn from tlie Mine utorc of Waller

on South Washington uirmie by "lacKcy'
llirrrtt, who w.i jnrMol Moiuluy Vate now been
olitnlnecl by the police. 1 bo latter know Jmt
ttlin re In H.p.iisinn of the irinaiiiln.' footwear

ml arc wulrhini; for I hem to be brought In.

UM.Mi-0'nmi.i- : ncitials. iie. c. i.
Murky Wcriiieutay united In nuiilagc Iu Id U,

Walsh, of Scranton, t.inl Mlci iarili V. O'lloyle, of
I'erty I'orl, ot hi. Isrutitut' rliineli. Klnifnton-M-

Annlo MJitln uns the hilrieMiialil ami .Ijnos
Kelly wai cioouirpuii Mr. mul Mrs. Walih
left on a bnll tour to Philadelphia, lUltlmore
mc! Vahlut(,ii.

f'bOlMI MX IAI Tuc Knlerpil.e ilanurii;
; concluded IU cl'lnz oefd cf the teuton

it II.Mfl.lor Ihill, on Wipiiilnu' avenui-- , lat
I'slit. It n I lie iiiicttlcii of l'rofe.or
i'arry To lor, the butructor of the eUu, anJ

. J STiir.j-g- .j

uttrjrlM a hrce number ol oiin per''- - Like
nil ol tlif k eicnln fondue led f thl rlM.
It wm my rnJo)hlf. Mln Nellie Outran luf
tilnhM the mmlc.

TIIK MUtUtiW CO.NTEnT. Tlie Interctt In the
NonlWa grain! operallc rvicfrt lo lie glifti at
WltV.cndi.irrc en MoticUj, May 7, lnrrfM s the
time approarliM. Srrontnnlini will pi In lame
iiunilrr mid a fptrl.il train will tun on tlie lvl.

arc ami lliiilron for tlirlr acronuiinelatloii. The
ill?ram opfiu al I'nndl'a tnuolr. ttorc on Mori-ila-

tiixt at which time a noire of aeali may Iks

Inil in a atrtlnn of the 111"'1, ncats In the home
Imj litcn revr-if- for Scranion.

;V rol.lTK M. Cl.fn. The .lohn tl .lone
Cclorril ItrprnMlcmi iluli na organized at 3M
South tVaihlnglon muiur tatt night. Spmhc

' ire nude ! I'rank II. Iimw, rainllilate for re
rtiitlor of clcrdes .lohn T Nkholion ami othrr.
Tin nrerntilMtlon heartily omlorwil President

.iilminUtratlnn ami pledged their t

to John II. .loner Preparation are hrlnj
nude to attend the natlonil rnmontlnn in I'lilt-ai- l

Iphla In .lime. The olnli will open permanent
quitter, on Mn 1. The follow in ofllccn were
eleited; John T NlehoNon, presidents

Mirlu1l, ke presidents Onirics Itittle, a
eiutary; .toccph llunctl. treasurer, Samuel .1.

Porter, scrgcant-a- t arms, and J. II llrittingliam,
ftcnatt

Want a Rose BushP
On Friday, Saturday and Monday,

wo nRiilii bIvu Itosc Uushea awny. Sen
our itdvprtlsement In this paper.

MBARS & 1IAGBN.

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CLUB.

Formal Opening Will Take Place
Next Monday.

The formal opening of the Cathollo
Younir Women's club will take plaeo
next Monday. There will be n moot-
ing of tho members of tho club, nl- -
roatly enroll'-d- , this evening at (5.30

o'clock, at tliolr looms, 121 Washing
ton uvcnti", under tho tirosldeney of
Itt. Itev. Ilish-i- Hobaii, when permti'
nent oflcors will bo elected and or
gnniatlon romplelcd.

Soma very valuablf donations have
already boon made to the t lull by
fi lends of tho institution, anil many
more h.ivc been promised. One of the
devices hit upon to secure a fund for
current expenses Is n. series of lec-

tures during the month of May. and,
ft om tho aunouneeinonts made so far,
the series promises to be onis of tho t

most attractive given in Scranion for
many jvurs. Among the lectures an-
nounced is an illustrated lecture on
tho Crusades by Itev. Jnhn J.Iough-r;n- ,

S. 1. I.,., of St. Teter'H cathedral.
Ills talks at the Newman club during
the past winter have pi oven such a
great attraction that, whenever ho was
announced to appear, the seating ca-
pacity of tho hall was unequal to tho
demand made upon It by the crowds
who came to hear him.

How Father has shown
that he is not merely a close student
and a ripe scholar, but that he also
possesses the rare ability to make his
subject lucid, articulate and attt ac-

tive The clearness nnd simplicity of
his analysis of a knotty point of his-
tory or of doctrine, tlie forccfulness
of illustration in explaining a preg-
nant or synthetic pluarsc: the accuracy
and tenacity with which ho holds to
logical deduction from premises he has
previously rendered unassailable, tho
beauty of varied imagery, the copious
ness of diction, tho consccutlveness
of Ideas, tho sublimity of thought aro
some of the features that delighted
the crowded audiences that hung upon
his words when hi. spoke before the
Newman club 'luting tho past year.
It is a Hvjree ol pride to Serantonians
to tlnd one of their own number tak-
ing position among the celebrated men,
who hao been Invited hither from dis-
tant cities, because of their fnme, ac
qulied after years of striving, and di-

viding tho honois and laurels with
thcin from tho very llrst appearance.

THOUGHT THEY WERE TWINS.

Wilkes-Barrea- n Wanted to Estab-
lish Relationship Between Coynes.
Two men named Coyne, one from

Scranton and the other from New-Yor-

icglstered at the Hotel Sterl-
ing vesterday afternoon. The Scran-
ton man registered and asked about
his friend from New York, the other
Coyne. The clerk was unable to give
tho desired lufot illation and a look of
disappointment overspread his hand-
some face, but he suid no mote, but
got on the ebnator and went to his
room. Several minutes later another
man sauntered in and registered.
"That'e the same fellow who leglstered
a few minutes before," said a by-

stander.
Tho clerk, Mr. Hamlin, winked his

eye, but the man made the declaration
so loud that Coyne from New York
heard htm. Tlie latter tinned around
with a "milling nice and said: "Sir,
if vou can show me a man who re
sembles me fa closely, I will buy tin;
cigars for the crowd." ' How can 1?"
said tho other, "when you nre tho
Mime man. But I will tell you what
I'll do. If you are not the Coyne who
just legislcicl I'll I'll" Just then th
man ftom Scranton made his appear-
ance, walked up to Coyne troni New
York, shook hands and they began to
eonwiic about their pluvious meet-
ing, which occurred conic years ago.
All this-- time the man who wanted to
do the betting wits staring in bewil-d- ei

men'. At last he Interpohea by
fiiylnc: "fientlemen, patdon nic, but
are you twin brothers'.'"

"No sir." replied th New York maij,
"we are not "

"Then you must bo In others'.'"
"Wrong again." nnld the Scranton

man. "V aro not even relatives."
"Web. by love, mu nra handsome

fellows, anywav. I guess the cigars
ale on nv." Wllkes-l'.arr- e Newt,.

The men referred to In the above
are William Coyne, of this city, and
Jct-ep- Coyne, c.f "The Olrl !n the
Uarrackh" company, which was here
hist night.

ACCUSED OF T.

Johf-p- Heller, of 1S5 Suvcnth ttroot,
was arranged befote Alderman Kassun
last night tharced with malicious
nilscfilef and by his wife.
Mrs. b'lora Hi Her. and was commltloJ
to the county Jail for tho limn being.
It is probable, howuxcr, that the onto
will be iunl;ably rclMed. Mis. Heller
claimed that for tht iast fc.v wctks
her hiiribaiicl has been drinking heav-
ily and contributing nulhl'ij to the
hupport of the- - fuinlly.

In addition, fclio tald, he recently
tuok n bonnet and pair of shoes be-

longing tu her mid wilfully destroyed
them. Heller admitted that he had
been drinking heavily, but denied hav-
ing in uuy way his wife
or family.

Kmoko The I'ccono, 5c. cigar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soot,hing Syi-u-

lias been used for over FIFTY YIIAltS by
MII.I.IONb of MOTIlKlts for iliclr CIIILUltU.S
willl.l' ll'.nillNCl. Hli I'KHFr.OT hUtrKbS.
It S001I1I.S the f.llll.l). hOFTKNS the HUMS.
AU..WK "II PAIN; UUCS flNI COI.lt. ami
1. tho bot Uliiecly fur J)l AliltllOi: A. Sold by
DrugjUU In cter) part ol the world. Etc suiu
and uk fur "Mr.. Wlnslow's boot hi us byiup,"
and take iiu other kind. Twcnty-riv- ccutj u
bottle.

Tif Vii T.
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DEMANDS PAY FOR

FLAYING CHECKERS

ISAAC SIDEBOTTOM'S ODD CLAIM

AGAINST SHAFER ESTATE.

Wants Court to Grant Him Remu-

neration
rel.

for Having Spent His
Timo In Catering to an Old Man's
Entertainment by Acting as His

in
Opponent In Checkers Poor Board
Quo Warrauto Argued Eight
More Divorces Granted Other
Doings of the Day In Court.

Court was venterdnv asked to grant
man pay for playing rhrckcrs.
The request was presented In tho ex-

ceptions to the rorwt of the auditor
In the estate of John Shafer, deceased, h.late of Dunmore, which came up Jn
argument court before Judges Arch-bal- d,

Edwards and Kelly.
Shafer was an aged man who died

two years ago leaving an estate that
Inventoried at $25,000. His nearest heirs
aro a half-sist- nnd halt-broth- in
this country, nnd the children of an-
other half-slst- living in Germany.

During the last thico and a halt
years of Shafer's life he was looked af-
ter to some extent by Mr. and Mrs..
Isaac Sldebottoin. who with Shafer oc-
cupied a double house In Dunmore, be-

longing to the latter. When Shafer
died the Sldcbottoms put In a claim of
$1,800 for board and care given the

Mrs. Sidebottom claimed $23

a month for doing his housekeeping,
and .Mr. Sidebottom demanded like re-

muneration for ceitaln services he reg-
ularly performed, the most exacting of
which was the playing of checkers with
the old man almost every day for hours
and hours at a stretch. Ho found no
amusement In It. he avers, nnd did It
solely for the old man's entertainment
and cnnrolntlnn. He also went to the
postofllce after his mall, and on several
occasions ran uthcr errands for hln.
He did no) other work during the thine
and a half years the old man lived with
them,

CLAIM REJECTED.
Colonel V. U Hitchcock, the auditor,

refused to allow tho claim of the Side-botto-

and they took an appeal. Col-

onel Herman Osthaus argued their side
of the case and Attorney T. .7. Wells
and S. B. Price appeared In support of
the auditor's report.

It developed In tho argument that
the law would warrant an allowance be-
ing made for Sldebottom't checker
playing on the score of It being enter-
tainment for the old man's
well being, but the defense contended
It was not "clearly, explicitly and pos-
itively" proven as tho law demands,
that the service was performed. Tht;
whole claim of the Sldebottoms was
thrown out by tho auditor on this last
mentioned grounds. They could not
testify In the ease to tho agi cement
alleged to have been made between
them and tho old man because of tho
statute scaling the lips of the surviv-
ing party lo a contract. On this ac
count the Sldebottoms could only prove?
Isolated Instances of their service, hav-
ing to rely for their evidence on par-
ties who occasionally visited the houv..
An interesting opinion Is expected front
one of tho judcos.

When the case of the commonwealth
ex rel. John J. Murphy against V. J.
Dlokert o.uno up for argument on th
answer nf the respondent and the plain-
tiff's demurrer. Judge Edwards sug-
gested that the case be sett'ed defj.
nilely In nil Its features, and after
some discussion, It was ordered ttiat
the respondent make specific answer
within ten days, and that the case r
tried before a judge without a Jury,
QTKSTION TO HE DETERMINED.

The question now to be "determined
Is whether or not Mr. Murphy was
elected. Judge Edwards. In the prev-

ious case, decided that poor directors
should be elected by the people. In-

stead of being appointed by tho presi-
dent Judtte. He, also, threw out ten-
tatively that 1S93 was the propT year
In which to hold an election. The
supremo court sustained this finding.

Mr. Murphy was balloted for in ISni
In the Eleventh. Twelfth, Nineteenth
and Twentieth wards, and again in the
spring election of 1S99. He was the
only candidate. Judge Edwards was
not called uikii to decide whether or
not Mr. Murphy was elected, but inci-
dentally he called attention to the fa'ct
that the old South ward of Scranton.
ftom which Mr. Murphy claimed to be
elected, and the Eleventh, Twelfth,
Nineteenth and Twentieth wards, In
which he was balloted for, might not
be the same identical tenltory.

The respondent alleges that the
Klevonth ward was taken out of the
old South ward and Incorporated In the
middle ward when Scranton borough
was divided into throe wards. It Is also
claimed that new territory way added
to the remaining poitlon of the old
South ward.

This is the matter that is to be treat-
ed In the specific answer which tho re-

spondent is oidorcd to llle. Tho rela-
tor will make replication to this and
on Hint the court will make a de-

cision. The relator claims that If he
can show he leeoived even one vote
from any elector living anywhere with-
in tlie limits of what was foimerly
the old South ward ho was elected.
Should court sustain this view Mr.
Murphy will bo given Mr. Dickert's
teat.

I. II. Burns and Mr. .Murphy
for the relator, and John F.

Scragg for the respondent.

OTHHU CASKS,

Other cases were dealt with as fol- -

lows:
Ituli iltli apainst Frank

HolEatc. rule In remit lorfritute; ronimorarrilth
acainst John Ilentham and otlico. rule to remit
iCHk.

Utile HUcbarsed t'ommonwealth against An-

nie llcncu-ltz-
, rule in tenilt forfeiture.

rguecl- - SUtur of the p tlllon to make Itldec
turnpike fiee from toll, exemptions lo report;
eointnomveallh aRSlnsl Anthony Ollletple, rulu
lor a new trill; lenimonwealth JKalnl Mar)
Stilitr. rule t reinil forfeiluiei matter of the
rt.ite of Philip i:nsle. lo auditor's
lcport; William Mecldard aeilntt Old Fence
sehool illstrict, for juciKnunt; W M. gjlck
aeaint Fowler : rirc.nson, lionuirir; nutter of
the petition to make Kuarlni; II rook turnpike

REDUCTION.
We Lead, and It Pays to
Keep Your Eye on Us.

ELGIN c lbCREAMERY 21BUTTER,

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Ten Co.

411 Lack wanna avenue, 123 South Multi
avenue. 'Phone 7JJ. Prompt dllvrv.

free from tolli within Dunmute borough, excep-
tions to report tnittr of the estate of Morgan
II. Williams, rule for lien.

Continued Matter of tin! estates of Mary
and othera. eeeptlons to audltor'a report.

Submitted Commonwealth acilnst John Kcefe,
rule to remit forfeiture; matter of the estates of
Knos McLean, Jamei II. Dyrne, Harriet l)aK
Henry llartnlek and KdiMi Slocuml rule for e

of executor! commonwealth against T, V,

Nclfon, rule to remit foifelluie.

The ease of the commonwealth ex
Alva W. Daley aRalnm E. A. Rob-bin- s,

the Carbondalc poor hoard cane,
was put over till Saturday, owing to
Sir. Torrcy's absence from ine city.

Decrees of adoption were pranlcd
the Humphrey!", Smith and Mill- -

Hncx cases.
Court adjourned till Saturday morn-In- pr

at o"clock.

Eight More Divorces Granted,
Eight morn divorces were granted

yesterday. In seven of them tho wife
was the llbellant and In six of these of
seven eases desertion was the grounds
on which the libel was based. The
parties and the causes follow: Minnie

Huischell. of Dunmore, ngalnut
Victor Burschell, t; Lena
L. Cnrtwtlght, of Scranton, against
George N. Cartwrlght, desertion:
lilckoy Nelbfig, of Scranton, agalnnt
Abraham Nelberg, desertion; Kate
Mehl, of Scranton, against John Mnbl,
cruelty and unfaithfulness; Harriet O.
Bailey, of Scranton, against John
Bailey, desortlon: Eliza Alvard, of
Scranton, against James J. Alvard,
desertion and cruelty; Maria Burgess,
of Scianton, against Oscar Burgess,
desertion, Gilbert Colbuin, of Caibon-dal- e,

ag.'.lnst Elizabeth Colburn, de
sertion.

The Burschclls were married In Now
Jersey In 18SS. Tho husband's mother
opposed the match and never with-
drew her opposition. This was alleged
to have been the causa of the trouble
that lot! to the scpiratlon which oc-

curred March "1, IfOS. The husband
went nomo to his mother and has
never li"ed with bis wife since that
time.

The Cartwrlghts were married in Oe
tober, IW7. and six months later the
busbar d san away to Join the Buffalo
Bill rhow. Mrs. Cartwrlght avcra she
has heard nothing of him since.

Rickey NelbL-r- claims she was de-

serted in Russia after having been
niairp.d thitteen months. She follow-
ed her husband to this country and
finding that his affections were at- -

tached to another woman, she proceed-- 1

rd to Rot a gett accotdlng to the rules
of her church and then a divorce
from the court.

Alderman Kullei united the Mollis
in lo9l. They parted Feb. 13 last. Tlie
wife alleges that Iit husband abued
her shamefully. On one occasion, she
says, he dragged her cut of bed by
the hair. j

Thj Baileys were mart led In 1S71 bv
Rev. E. B. Evans In this city, nnd
lived together for twenty-tw- o years.
Two years ago the husband left home
and has since remtlned away. They
ln.ve a son who served with the army
In Cuba, nnd two other children, one
older, the other younger.

Mrs. Alvard's blory was that she
refused to live with her husband on
the advice of the family physician.
When she left home, he left the cl y.
That was n year ago.

May S, 1W1, the Burgesses were mar.
rier in Blnghamton. They lived to-

gether li this city until March 20, 1S9,
when the husband ran away. Ho was
gone from tho city for several months,
but returned and resumed his resi-
dence in Providence. He still resides
there, 'Mrs. Burgess says.

The Colborn divorce was told of 'n
Tuesday's Tribune, when the rule for
a divorce was handed down yester-
day. Mr. Colburn's complaint was
that his wife ran away with their
boarder. John Walsh, and after Walsh
deserted her in New York stnte and
she returned to Carbondalc. she r
fined his entreaties to come back to
live with him again.

Another Suit by Gilhool.
W. K. fJilhool. manager of the Cil-ho- ol

Carriage works, yesterday brought
a suit In trespass against Mahlon U.
Haldeman, to recover J1.000 damages.

Ho alleges that on April ".. las,t, Hal-

deman In the presence of diver per-
sons made declarations tending to re-

flect on the character of the work done
at the Gilhool shops.

Court House News Notes.
B. P. Ackcrly was yesterday ap-

pointed a committee to Inquire Into
tho mental capacity of Henry Shook.

George S. Hroek. a veteran of the
Thirteenth Pennsylvania cavalry, was
yesterday granted a llcenfee to peddle.

In the case of the Peck Lumber
company agaltiht Rudolph Bloeser.
John M. Gunster was appointed audi-
tor to distribute the funds In court.

Court, yesterday, appointed A. 11.

Dunning, John K. I.amble and Thoma3
Walker, viewers of the now road ftom
Susquehanna street. Olyphant, tu
William street, Hlakely.

In the case of J. M. Gordon against
D. B. Hand and others, a rule was

csterday granted to show rau.se why
the plaintiff should not be given se-

curity for costs in the sum of $200.

A suit In ejectment for a property
on Ablngton turnpike In the Third ward
was Instituted yesterday by William
N. Clark against Bernard Gaffney and
John Boyd, through Wataon, Weill &
Kemmerer,

Application for a charter was made
to court, yesterday, by the Katy Did
Accidental fund, of Moosic, through
Attorney George S. Horn. The sub-
set ibors arc Joseph H. Burns, Kdwaid
Croon, John K. Burnslde, John Car-
roll, Thomas Grimes, John C. Monle
and P. P. Haley.

Paul Smith, of Providence, was re-

leased on ?100 ball by Judge Kelly, yes-
terday, pending an appeal from a sum-
mary conviction by Alderman Myers,
of the Second ward. Smith's attorney,
Ralph la. Levy, alleges that the alder-ma- n

committed error In flnelng Smith
$12.50, claiming the law only permits
him to fine a man $10 tor the offense
with which Smith was charged, dis-

orderly conduct.

CREATED DISTURBANCE.

ChlckenH Got Away from Woman on
Street Car.

An nmusing incident occurred last
night on an inbound Providence street
ear. A stout woman entered the cut-i-

North Scranton, carrying a large
basket. She looked u trllle perturbed
an to the contents of It and It soon be-

came apparent that she had reason
to be so,

A series of mysteriously cluck-cluck-In-

emerged from the basket, and
when" tho Carbon street crossing was
reached tho cover suddenly (lew up
and two large and frightened looking
hens flew out and started on n Journey
through tho car. They could not bo
captured for some time and created
pome little disturbance in tho crowded
car. At Inst, at Spruce street, they
were caught, tucked away In the b.is-k- ct

and together with their owner left
the car.

BIDS BEING PREPARED,

Work Will Be Begun In Two Weeks
by New 'Phone Company.

General Manager Wayland, of the
Lackawanna Telephone company, has
requested several prominent contrac-
tors in tho city to prepare bids for tho
Installation of tho company's plant In
the city. It Is expected that these bids
will be received In a. few days and that
work will be commenced within two
weeks.

City Engineer riillllps has examined
and passed upon the plans prepared by
A. B. Dunning and showing tho streets
under which the conduits will be
placed. Enough of tho conduits have 1been received to make a fairly goo.l
start and mote have been ordered as
have been poles, cross beams, cables
and other necessary material.

The contractor who does the work
Installation will not bo expected to

put tho pavement In repair after tho
work Is done. The company lias ed

to look after this part of the
work, which must be done In accord-
ance with the provisions of the ordin-
ance granting them the fianchlse.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS DANCE.

Large Gathering at Their ClubHouio
on Washington Avenue.

The Knights of Columbus gave their
llrst dance in their new club house on
Washington avenue, last night, and a
most delightful and charming evening
was spent by over 200 of the mcmbcis
and their friends.

The club rooms were especially deco-
rated for tho occasion and their ordln-ai- y

attraVtlvenes-- s was much enhanced
uti a result. The handsome decorations,
tho pretty women with their d.ilntv
evening gowns and the multitude of
lights presented a most fascinating
picture.

The affair was under the manage-
ment ot the house committee, which
consists of tho following members: T.
J. Duggan, Thomas Bushnell, T. V
Duffy, Dr. W. M. Reedy and P. J.
McCawIey.

Those present from out of town were
as follows: B. L Ollniartln. Miss Anna
Barrett and J. B. O'Connor, of Car-
bondalc; John A. Pooto and Kathoiine
Poote. of Archbald; tho Misses Stella
and Hannah Maghran, of Blnghamton;
Dr. W. J. Inghram and J. H. Lough-ra- n,

of JI;i 7.1c ton; Clcitrude 11. Miller
of I'iiicaster; Robert O'Connell, of
.HonoMlulo; Prank McCue, of Phlladel.
plila; T. P. O'Connor, of Northampton.
Mass.; P. P. Gallagher. Austin Power,
William M. Pay, P. H. Kelly, Prank
Lavln. W. I". Pord and John O. Man-gu- n,

of Plttston; Miss Agnes L"nahan,
Miss Mamie Campbell. J. C. Kennev.
Mrs. James Kelly, Charles B. Lnahan.
nnd Charles Bowman, of Wilkes-Barr- c;

Mlhs Elizabeth Jordan, .Miss Annie Jor-
dan, Miss Kate Regan, Miss Lizzie
MeGlnty and Miss. Mary McGinty. of
Olyphant.

Those present froni this city wcie
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. M. II Grif-
fin. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Gallagher,
Mr. and Mts. M. P. Judge. Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. Hlgclns. Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Tarroll, Mr. and Mr-- . P. J. Con-ner- y,

Mr. and Mis. J. K. Swift, Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Wymbs, Mr. and 3Irs.
P. P. Lougbr.tn, Mr. and, Mrs. P, Me-Cre- a,

Mrs. T. Burke, Mr. and Mts. AV.
D. Roche, Mr. and Mis. Henry J. Col-

lins. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Manley, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Corcoran. Mrs. Joseph
Kelly. Mis. M. J. W'lsh. Mrs. .Martin
Gibbons, Mrs. P. Hor.in. Mrs. P. J.
Barrett. Mrs. J. W. Sando, Mrs. Sul-

livan and Mrs. Kilialn.
The Mlsi-e-s Annie Colligun, Anna

Barrett. Kate Mcl'awley B. O'Haia,
Mary O'Malley, Mary McCreu. Maine
Nilotic, Kllzabeth McNamara. Miss
Horan. Minnie Cav ley. Lulu McGarry.
Alice Webb, Miss Donncgan, Nellie
Donnelly, Tesslo f'uslck. Anna Cor-bet- t.

Mao Horan, Mary C. Duffy, Annx
May McGulrc, Alice Burke. Anna
Burke. Rose Loftus, Mary K. P.irrell,
Margate! Bannon, Anna Gibbons,
Mabel Iyonard. Lorett.i Mulherln. Miss
McGowan, Anna L. Collins. Mary A.
Collins. Julia R. Collins, Mary Joyce,
Klla P Donahoe. Kate G. O'Malley.
Mary H.iuan, Julia McGuigan, Mar-
garet Kllleon. Mary Maghran, Miss
Lynch, Manic Bradley, Helen J. Burke,
Mary L I'umnilnss, Anna Plemlng,
the Misses Sullivan. Anna
Mary Clark, Anna Joid.ni, Lydla S.
Buikhouso, Gertrude Hawkes, Char-
lotte Hawkes, Jennie Muiks, Agnes
Callahan, Margaret Collins, Nellie
ahon, Alice Million. Mary G. Kelly,
Miss P. Tropp and Miss Nettle Swee-
ney.

Messrs. Prank S. Hughes, Dr. M.
A. Duffy. John Colligan, John B.
Rogan. ,lani?s Kearney. Prank J. Mc-

CawIey, Thomas G. Handley. P. P.
Nlland. John P. Hays. T. J. Duggan,
M. P. I'awlcy, P. J. Roland. Dr. E. J.
Donnegan. James T. Plynii, P. P.
Cuslek. Dr. P. L. P.. 1.1.

Jennings. A. J. Mahon. Dr. W. M.
Reedy. Ed J. Horan, P. P. Hawiey. Kd

J. Kelly. William H. Gaughon. Thom-
as Ilushnell, M. P. Brown. James Mc- -

A TRIO OF
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We have iust opened a
for brilliancy and richness of
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7-i-
nch Bowl, rich .cutting $3.25

2g ch Bowl, rich cutting 4.50
S 5-i- nch Nappies, rich cutting 1.75
Z ch Nappies, rich cutting 2.25

CVuxv&"MaA
$ Q.V.Millar & Co

Do You Wonder
Where to Purchase
Your New Suit?

Of course you waut it Up-to-Da- iu style, J
perfect in fit and fiuish, and at the lowest J
price. At the same time you may want a X

Silk Waist to match. You may be sure of
procuring the correct garment of whatever
kind whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,

Silk or Washable Shirt Waist. Handsome jj

Dress Silk Waist, Misses' and ' Children's J
Suits, Jackets, Etc at

R L. CRANE'S,!
324 Lackawanna flventie.

Golf Coats.
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PIERGE'S MARKET

Asparngus,
Green Beans

Cucumbers,
Tomatoes,

Strawberries.
Pineapples.

Spring Chickens,
Brook Trout,

Delawaie Shad.

PIERCE'S MARKET, AVENUE
FENN

Kinney, Thomas P. Loftii, P. If.
Couchlln. J. P. ulnnun, J. A. Jordan.
H. Jordan, James Powell, Dr. J. V.

MeC.iiith. John P. Cilbbons. T. V. Plan- -

ngan. William P. Shean. Martin r
Judge. I J. F. i.lboons, John A. Collins,
T. A. Donatio", M. .1. Donahoe, C. (i
Roland, Junes P. Hanan Prank Mc
(itiigan, P. L O'llara. H. J. Lynch.
Richard T. Rouike. John .1. Murphy.
W T. Collins. W. P. Conry. John P.
Curran. I. J. Kngler, James P. Jordan,
T .1 White. i. J. Hui.ni, J. P. M'"
Donoiigh. M. J. Ruddv. J. J. Kearney,
Pdward McOlnty. Wlllltim Mooncy. R.

M. O'llrle'i. M. 12. Hundley. John J
Kelly. William PlUgonld, Dr. Sulli-
van, ji.. P. V. Donnelly. M. J. raddon,
M P. Xando. M. J. Colligan. P. Lonnoll,
F.eiward J- - Flood. T. P. Cordon. P P.
Plvnn. M. i '.ykowski. W. J. Rutz.
J.ihn J. Mcllale. T. P. Canavan. J.
Hell. J. V. Lennan J. P. Rrown. M.

J. Kelly, Edward Smith, John P.
Wels.ii. J. A. Lynch. John K. Rurke.
J. B. Corcoran. Rlthatd J. Kelly,
Owen McDonnell. T. P. Duffy and T.
J. Duttgun.

Warned.
"f irt.ic he trjmp. Mid waselc". 'Inn 1111- -

iUt inv il ro,it llicrr it a hnrt tliat licit."
'SlranRrr." Mid h'' (jrnicr, ' under tlie--

jpiiilrr U 1 doe Hut lute." l'hlUdclplil Nn'tli
Amcricin.

m

Smoke The Hotel Jenny 11 clgat. 10c.

DIED.

t'l sTKitMf III.II. In Se union. April 2, VV,
Warren, onlj- ion of Mi. .ind ltn. II. II. 1

Jccd 1 rar .md I inonlhi.
.""jlnriUy attcrnoon at t o'elmk. Pmatc

BARGAINS.

$19,75

Three Suit Specials

FIRST A Navy and Black AU-W- ool

Cheviot Suit, fly front or Eton Jacket, five gdre,
box plait skirt, jacket silk lined, skirt perceiliue
lined. The entire two-pie- ce garment

NEXT ONE A Silver Grey Tweed Rton
Jacket, new flare skirt, lined throughout with a
good grade of violet silk. A $2 2. Jo suit.
Special

ANOTHER A Castor Mixed. Venetian,
best grade, niqely tailored, style same as above.
Lined' through with same shade taffeta silk.
Cheap at $25.00. Special

MEARS&fiAGEN
415-4:1- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

larce line of Cut G'ass and S
cutting we don't think it
tho nric- - Wntn tbocn' Slit. I'llVV, MUIV. CIIV.OC.
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Highest Grade

Lowest Prices

Manhattan Shirts
Underwear

AU grades, from the 25c
Balbriggan to Pure Silk,
at $2.00.

Neckwear
All the new fads, both
for ladies and gentlemen.
Try our special 10c col-

lars. Sole agent for

Youngs' Hats
Best $3. 00 Hat on earth.

'iiiOUaaa
412 Spruce St.

C
spring

Hats and

New-Neckwea- r

NOW BblNG SHOWN 'AT

NIB
109 Wyoming Avenue.

WE "W.- -

&tloi
Otdet
25 Pounds
And prove the excellence
of " Snow White flour.
We've told you often of its
goodness. How its made out
of selected wheat by a su-

perior milling process, how
pure and reliable it is, but
a trial will count for more
than a thousand words in
its praise. For sale by all
good grocers.

THt'WfSTOW'MILV-CO- .
iOUNTON CAI)H0MM1C(

k


